Gravel Grinder ?! Sorta

Saturday April 10th 2021

The Ride… The Food… The Prizes… The stupidly hard route…
The World Famous Rock Cobbler is a stupidly hard mostly dirt ride bordering on a race. The Pebbler 4.0 is less stupidly
hard but still a true challenge. As always we are passionate and driven to showcase roads, dirt trails, gravel and a VERY
challenging route. The Cobbler will be roughly 80-90ish miles and 5700-6700ft+ - of elevation consisting of county asphalt
roads, trails, private land, a river, a creek and a museum (with a makeshift brewery). The Pebbler will be 40-50ish miles
and roughly 3500-4000ft+ - of elevation. As is tradition the final routes are announced the week of the event. Both will be
very hard but will be very fun, in a very Bakersfield Way.
The rides are designed for a cross/gravel bike with an IRC BOKEN, DOUBLECROSS or other IRC tire. Choose your
width carefully! A mountain bike will work. Don’t be stupid and bring a road bike. NO AERO BARS. You might do pushups,
throw water balloons, laugh, cry, suck your thumb, meet Tacoman, ride thru a church and or swim…but you WILL hike with
your bike and enjoy cussing us. More than once. It’s a day full of challenges. WE HAVE FUN!
✦ There are no categories, but we do award the first male and female finisher of each ride with an extra special prize.
✦ Your entry includes:
✦ THE SPECIAL GIFT, event support, Raffle, Fun Swag, Great Music, Breakfast Saturday, Lunch Saturday, Beer,
Coffee, Twinkies and Shenanigans galore! (we promise Twinkies this year, bad Sam!)
✦ Entry fee is $130 for either ride.***
✦ Total rider count is limited to 400 riders.
✦ Registration link can be found at

www.sambarn.com

✦ This is not a sanctioned race. It IS a hard ride.
✦ The Cobbler is very hard.You will need to make it to the final SAG stop by 4:30pm or we reserve the right
to sag you in.
✦ Further details, developments, the final route, rules, news and info will be sent to registered riders only!
***A note about the entry fee….given the continued COVID dilemma and the financial impact it could have on us
for merchandise/some swag if we have to cancel, we have trimmed some items and LOWERED the Cobbler entry
fee. Sambarn needs to stay solvent and all the stuff adds up quick! It was decided we can all live without another T shirt
or hat or socks… we know most if not all of you want the RIDE and fun. The special gift WILL happen along with all the
usual fun, meals, etc. Thanks for your understanding!

VENUE—TIMES—NEW VENUE!
Friday April 9th: Packet pickup 5-9pm Rio Bravo Ranch
Saturday April 10th: Breakfast, late packets, 6-8am. All rider rolling by 8:30am (wave starts, 8am)
15701 Hwy 178 Bakersfield 93306
For more info: Sam Ames, Cobbler Nutter: sam@sambarn.com
When you finish (if you finish) you will know WHY it’s called the Rock Cobbler!

COVID-19 PROTOCOL AND PLAN—READ!
• Your entry, minus the service fee charged by bikereg, is 100% money back guaranteed if things go
sideways for any number of reasons and we have to cancel. IF OUR NEW APRIL DATE FAILS, WE WILL
REFUND ALL RIDERS AND REBOOT FOR FEB 2022 WITH REG OPENING NOV 1ST 2021.
• At the time of the writing of this flyer, protocol and suggested best practices for personal health as
outlined by our county is of great importance to us. A detailed and complete list of requirements will
be sent to each registered rider no later than Feb 1st. We will wait as long as possible to understand
whats needed/recommended.
• Before registering, please understand this event is a large gathering. We plan to do all we can for your
personal well being and ours, but you also have a responsibility to do your part.

THANK YOU TO BIANCHI USA as OUR TITLE SPONSOR!
THANK YOU TO OUR GENEROUS SUPPORTING
SPONSORS!

Action Sports is
Bakersfield’s premiere bike
shop! Visit them!

Components, gear and
industry leading
products!

Fantastic energy bars,
chews and more!

Great coffee, GREAT
cause! Serving former
foster youth!

Quality tires for gravel, CX
and more!

Signs, banners, decals,
wraps done right!

The BEST hydration and
recovery products
around!

Amazing hand crafted
beers and more! 3
locations in Bako!

Custom cycling clothing,
handmade in Italy!
Commercial and
industrial AG packaging,
boxes and more!
Graphics and art design
done right!

The ultimate massage tool!

The BEST energy gels
for Cobblin!

